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DALLAS, June 15 -- (Special)
Dallas, Fall City and surround-
ing rural area were plunged into
darkness at 9 p.m. Wednesday
when fire seriously damaged the
local sub-stati- on of the Mountain
States Power company here. R.
vi, ivicr ariariu, manager ui wie
company, early Thursday morn- -
Ing implored residential users in
this area to conserve power to'
the utmost while Ihe emergency

s Amendments to LaboAdd

down, and a ipse blew out on a
high-volta- ge Hi nsforTrier. Ignited
oil set thej-fjntir- e sub-stati- on

ablaze as a fbkl of black smoke
shot high inttj... the air.

McFarland i'flrtid only prompt
action by thrii Wallas fire depart-
ment raved Iff1! Viticr s'Willarrtott
Valley Luml ill nearby from
catching fira.

Current mfrthat will's power
Dlant was suraO'ing most of Dal '

las an hour flit?' the fire started.
But Dallas Lrtilu&trie will not

operate until rormaicy returns,
h e industries are

requested bt: It Ftfrlanjd to cease
operations si ic--1 'the power may
be channeled wJ rural ; areas and
to Falls Ciw (for essential pur- - i

Doses. I

Two big ZQOOiKVA fransform- - '

lasts. It M hoped by officials that8nd Indepeiijd GasoDimie Price Drocpoiry Amumoraeed

Eg -- 4 Vflimisteirs lackldi tailWhite -- Robecl Mobs
Flog Navy Veteran
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., June 15 --OP)- A white-robe- d mob dragged

a navy veteran from hi home last midnigfit and lashed him 20 times
with a leather belt. ! I

Their victim was Billy Guyton StovallJ 31, a white man and pipe
plant employe described by neighbors as a good husband and father.

The flogging of Stovall was the third; outbreak involving robed

Students Marry id lest
Theories on Genetics

ers wtere seriously damaged in
the b!4ze. but a crew was working
all night to clear away: ruined
property, while other crews were
busy grounding up replacement
equipment from Mountain States
plants fin other cities.

Dallas homes, stores and city
facilities probably can be kept
going by current from the mill
plant, according to Paul Morgan,
paciiAnt msanaoar f catrl fin
rations! at the mill would be cur-
tailed fabout one-thir- d. The mill
employs 350 men.

Other Dallas industries ;will
shut down operations that neces- -
sitate electric power.

A fWkfb- r1 flallae' tl'f. Vtnertilt 3 Itvi.vn v """j iivnjiMearly Ifhursday morning revealed

($tory also on page 2)
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Resigns?

W ASHINGTON, D. C, June
Attorney General Tom Clark
denied today that J, Edgar Hoo-
ver (above), chief of the FBI,
had jresicned in a dispute ever
the Judith Cop Ion spy trial.

Higher Budget

LOS ANGELES, June 15 -- (JP)) Pacific war service as a navy
A brown-eye- d co-e- d and a blue- - ensign, proposed they marry and
eyed science student were mar- - settle it.
ried here today to find what "Don't think that's our only
color their children's eyes will be. reason for getting married," Miss

"It's a lot to do for the sake j Tomlinson cautioned,
of science,'-

-

said Priscilla Ioen She is a daughter of Dr. H. E.
Tomlinson. 20, who was wed to j Tomlinson of j Seattle. Gardner's
Hugh T. Andy Gardner, 24. on a parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
radio program (Bride and Groom), i Gardner, Newport, Ore. They will

They got to arguing about it in honeymoon for a week as honor
class at the University of Wash-- 1 guests of the Gc4den Wedding
ington, where both are students. I Jubilee of the Ozarks in Rogers,
Gardner, a microbiologist with Ark.

f ,

Blaze Guts Two Blocks
Of Vancouver Industry
VANCOUVER, B.C , June 15 -- (CP)- Wind-driv- en sparks from a

waste-burn- er may have started the $1,000,000 fire which raged through
the heart of the city's industrial area today, many of the plant opera-
tors believe.

Three small fiuut broke out in

Berrymen Set

me plant wui ne repairea iaie ,

Thursday. He estimated damage I

from the fire at $25,000.
It started as a crew of work- -,

men attemntcd to "kick in" a" fuse
on the main line. A circuit went1
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It you are planning a motor
trip through the northwest allow
yourself more time than usual.
Highways suffered serious damage
last winter, which was so exten-sfv- e

that crews have not yet been
able to get them repaired. Your
trip wiy be slowed down by poor
roads and in places by repair
crews where you'll have to wait
In line and follow a pilot car.

In recent weeks I have taken
some motor cruises to different
sections and can report on them
briefly. The Willamette highway
(Ore. 58) is in poor condition. The
original surfacing was too light
to carry the heavy traffic which
has been using the road. Below
Oak, Ridge the road is lei; not
built to recent standards. About
Meridian where the new Willam-
ette dam ii to go, relocation work
is in progress. Across the summit,
reconstruction work is going on
from Odell lake toward Chemuit.
This is supposed to be the "fast"
road to California; but it isn't now,
owing to its bad condition.

The highway from Klamath
Falls to Crater Lake and thence
clown the west side of the moun-
tains to Medford is in pretty good
shape. The lodge is now open at
the lake. Lots of snow covers the
ground about, the lodge and thej
road around the rim is still c losed, j

Tte lake is still a scenic jewel that j

charms all visitors. .

; The rebuilt Pacific highway Is!
spienaia roHa 10 me top or

the: divide between Cow Creek i

and Canyon creek. "Wide, with
easy grades and

(Continued on Editorial Page)

Unions Oppose
Rent Decontrol

Salem Central Trade and Labor
council stands opposed to decon-
trol of rents in the Salem area at
this time, , it --was announced j

Wednesday.
j

Herbert Barker, executive sec-
retary, said the council voted j

against decontrol at its Tuesday
night meeting. j

Opinion among council mem-
bers, said Barker, is that "rent
price will rise if controls are
lifted. Decontrol now will do for

'

rents what the lifting of? general
price controls did for the cost of
living."

Salem city council will discuss
the lifting of rent controls at a
public hearing at city hall June 27.
The decontrol move has been sug-
gested by the Salern Board of
Realtors and the Home Property
Owners association.
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WASHINGTON, iurie 15-(4-

senate committed announced today
It was ready to launch: ai? Investi-
gation of gasolide price iincreesea
estimated to be Itakfo ai $40 an
nual Due out rr the( average mo
torists pocketDoek.

Senator Maybank -- SC). chair.
man; of the senate fea king c m--
miH4a lliil nnKlin K anngs will
start June 27. It will the first
of a series of ihabirits into th
spread between rddueer and con-
sumer prices on variou commodi-
ties.

A committee jstaff report esti-
mated gasoline prices have rien
since 1946 to a point where they
are now costing motorist!; $1,300,-000.0- 00

more a U'ear, and "tbereare indications Ithat still further
gasoline price increases' may be
contempl.ited." j

Meanwhile. te big congrtysion-- al

atomic investigation centered on
costs involved inj construction of a
H.mford, Wa-h.- ,; plutohium plant

Senator HiekepJooper (R-Iew- a)

c:ted reive: reports criticiing ih
atomic energy ornmisslon lor fail-
ure

'
to heed firapcial "dangrr sig-- n.

as plant c,ts sky ioi kt t ti.
The p! .nf rrigjnallv a to iot18.0fHi.0iM. The atest Wtimate if$25,000 000. W,)rk started in 147.

lender the Geneiitl Electric C.
General Elect fie and atomicenergy c.tmmi'vjon .otficials siiid

the added coi-- t liwm-.tt- t n
as uie safety f.C Chair ntitn Da
vid E. Liliemhai ;iid General Elec-
tric has dorie splendid job.

The hon e, O'l the Second lime
ar.u-!- d t. il.iy. rj4.-e-d a compiomis
bill uipin ;;i.f l;or almost tvny-on- e

in miliUr'' Jinifoitn.
T fl r n' 'I- - w. a ... m

Jin I I) ( l)i lit I..-..- a bin i:n M ild
ly rejected by the (house, jme y
increa-t'- s nibginjf fj om alxnit Ihf e
per cent f'ii the flttweM f nliMd
rank up to 37 peij (i-- lor tht y n- -
era;s and admit J14

Nationalists
Bomb Sillnghai

SHANGHAI, Thilsday, June 16
-(- A')- At 'least t ft if-

- e nationalist
planes raided ShaLjhai t ti a y.
There were no rieplits! of damage
or casualties. ,

The planes dropped liombs almg
the upper Whangpoo river in the
vicinity of Kianfcnan arsenid and
dockyards. They came.; back later
to strafe the area.

The raiderafl appeared to be
American-bui- lt F-5- 1 fighters of
the Chinese nationalist-ai- r lone.

Meanwhile, labor trouble? in-
volving Americap and other for-
eign firms mult plied Shanghai's
difficulties. !

The outbreaks have been. sweep-
ing the city for; 48 hours. They
probably were aggravated by 1h
shipping blockade. This blockade
arises from the fear thje national-
ists have mined, the Yarigt7e.

Tending Oiitl Rltsinefg
t, f

JPCrvl OJ l,01lg lAjP
"I

NASHVILLE, Tenh June 1-5-
MFVJames Ru-se- ll Davis, who lift-
ed his age a. 10B, bought a div-er- "s

license herd today.
'How come you've lived so

long?" a cun u-- i clerk; aked.
"Tending to rtfy own business.'

year contract carrying nc-Mi;-

no-lock- clauses, the fifth such
pact now in foire ori the we,t
coast. I t '

iiFoij Silverton;

Austria Treaty
Also 'Tangled

In Sessions
PARIS. June 15 --OP)- The for-

eign ministers council piled the
question on the Berlin railway
strike on top of their other com-
plicated diplomatic maneuvering
today.

This apDarently was the reason
for cancellation of the regular day
session at the request of Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishin-sk- v.

Insfear. the ministers met for
little over an hour tonight at the
French foreign ministry, rather
than at thei- - regular conference
room in the Pink palace.

A communique after the meet-
ing said a working arrangement
"relative to the situation In Ger-
many" and the Austrian treatv
were discussed. An official sou-- c

said the Berlin strike was the
main subject.

Authoritative sources said the
ouestion of settling the Berlin j

strike, which has reimposed block- -
ar'e conditions on the city, was j

taken up with Vishihskv last night j

by the western ministers with j

great reluctance. i

Vishinskv was understood to I

have replied that he was not '

familiar with the Berlin strike sit- - j

uation but would look into it.
Apparently, after contacting

Moscow, Vishinkv had a reolv in
time to request the late . meeting
tonight.

The west Berlin city govern-- 1

ment tonight asked the imilitary

ers to submit the Berlin Mrike to
the foreign ministers. The action !

u.9. 9 m.mtf nr th.- - - " v

executive.
Meanwhile Francois Mitterand. j

French cabinet spokesman, quoted
French Foreign Minister Robert j

Schuman as reporting to the cab- -
inet that; progress was'bCing made
toward .agreement on ah Austrian
independence treaty.

He was quoted as saving there
was a possibility of agreement
"before September l.j"

The Britjish also were optimistic.
Butt this optimism was not shared
byt authoritative American sour- - '

cf.i American informants said
"jmijch hajd bargaining remains."

Ycfiingsier Drowns
In Waler-Fille-tl

Pit Near Lei Kinon
LEBANON, June 15 --UP)- A

nine-year-o- ld boy told by his
parents to go out and play
drowned in an abandoned water-fille- d

gravel pit west of here to-

day.
The boy, Eugene Ellis, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis, Route
1, Lebanon, was with a compan-
ion. Merlin Robert, when he step-
ped off a ledge in the musky
water. The Ellis family was visit-

ing at a nearby farm.
Lebanon firemen said young

Robert ran half a mile to call Don
Nicholas to help save the boy. But
by the time Nicholas was able to
recover the body. Ellis had been
in the water 40 minutes. )

Neither boy could swim and
were only wading at the edge of
the water when the lad tank
under the surface.

BID BELOW ESTIMATE
PORTLAND, June 15a)A bid

nearly half a million dollars be-

low the government estimate was
submitted to the corps of engineers
today for a major job on Meridian
dam. The bid, made by C. I
Lytic Co and Amis Construction
Co., Moses Lake, Wash., was $991. -
370 compared to the government
estimate of $1,435,054.

33th YEAH 16

Senate
Morse Aks i

Seizure Plan
In Measure

WASHINGTON, June 15 --UP!
The senate today added three
amendments to President Tru-
man's labor bill and thereby made
it look a little more like the
Taft-Hartl- ey act.

Getting down' to action at lat,
the senators approved all three
proposals by voice votes, without
any audible "noes."

The three amendments, spon-
sored by a group,
would do these things:

1. Make It Illegal for a union to
refuse to bargain in good faith.
The administration bill already
contained a requirement that em-
ployers must bargain.

2. Guarantee freedom of speech
in labor relation unless the
speech in question contains threats
or promises of benefit.

S. Require both unions and com-
panies, if they want to take caes
before the national labor rela-
tions board, to file annual finan-
cial reports. The Taft-Hartl- ey

' law
requires only unions to do this.

Consideration of a foufT.
amendment on non-commu-

oaths was deferred until tomor-
row. It was expected to pass like
the others.

After that the senate may start
its big fight over how to deal
with "na ional emer genry"
strikes.

In that connection. Senator
Morse (R-Or- e) in a two-ho- ur

speech today introduced a pro-
posal under which such strikes
could be delayed by government
seizure of plants unless con-
gress stepped in and said "no."

But under Morse's proposal,
even after seizure the only way
the government could get an in-

junction against the workers-woul-

be for congress to author-
ize it in a particular cafe.

Oueen Choice
For Festival
Due on Friday

A queen for the Salem Cherry
land festival will be chosen Friday
night at the Elsinore theatre, un-

der auspices of the Salem Cherri-an- s.

Salem's three-da- y summertime
celebration will open June 30. with
parades, night entertainments, in
dustrial exhibits and other events
on the schedule.

From the court of five prin-
cesses recently eliminated, from a
group of representative from most
Marion and Polk county high
schools, the Cherry queen will be
selected Friday. The candidal
are Katherine Specht, Jefferso
Patricia O'Connor, Stayton, repr
senting Salem Sacred Heart acad1
emy; Dorothy Neufeld, Dalla
Grace Kirk, St. Paul, and Jean-nin- e

Bentley, Lyons, representing
Stayton high school.

For the final selection the prin-
cesses will be interviewed by Dave
Hoss in a ute broadcast
program between movies, at about
9 pp.m. A judges' committee will
make the selection.

Special feature of the program
will be introduction of Mrs. B. O.
Schucking, who was queen of an
early-da- y Cherry fair, and of Lois
Eggers of Brooks who was queen
last year.

Egg Price Jumps
Another Penny

ml

Egg prices advanced another
cent in Salem Wednesday as the j

market continued its steady climb.
It was the third price increase this
week as summer demands exceed-
ed production.

Wholesalers were buying extra
large AA eggs for 54 cents a doz- -
en: large AA for 53 centj;; large A
and medium A A for 51 cents, and
medium A for 49 cents. These
prices represent a general boost of
seven cents since June 1.

Willamette Falls Locks
To Be Closed for Repairs

PORTLAND, June 15-fV-The

corps of engineers said today the
Willamette falls lock at West Linn
would- - be closed to all navigation ;

from 8 a.m. July 1 to 4:30 p.m.,
July 10.

The closure is to enable the en-
gineers to repair the gate sills and
install a hydraulic opening and
closing device on the east side of
the locks.

Max. Mln. PreHp.
falem ..... 7i 43 .M
Portland 49 J00
San Francisco 6? 55 .00
Chicaro 73 5 .19
Kew York St 85 trace

Willamette river --J feet.
FORECAST (from U. S. weather bu-

reau. McNary field. Salens: Mostly
cloudy today, tonight and Fndav. tittle
warmer today with high 73-7- 5; tow
tonight 42-4- 4. Agriculture outlook:
Moderate to fresh northwesterly winds
during afternoon and evenings will
hinder dusting operations: otherwise
conditions fair for all activities.

SALEM PRECIPITATION
(Sept. 1 to June 16)

This Year Last Year Normal
40.77 4iSl 36J

mobs in the( Birmingham area
within a week. A woman was
manhandled And forced: to watch
a cross burning, and a restaurant
operator made to watch a cross
burning last Friday night. Both
are whites. i

Dr. E. P. Pruitt, hcd of the
Ku Klux Klan in Alabama, flatly
denied the klan had any part in
the three incidents. J

Stovall and his twci children,
Jimmy, 10. and Elaine, 8. were
at home at 1:30 last night when
a robed figure knocked on the
door. 1 ij

Jimmy gavfc this account:
"The man laid 'thisfis Stuart!

I want to ee you.' Then he
grabbed my daddy and pullad
him out the door." t

Stovall returned at! 1:30 a.m.
His wife said: he had been taken
to a wooded area and struck 20
times with a i heavy leather belt.
His back, she said, was covered
with welts. f

"The only rfcason they gave me
Is that I left rny children at home
alone," Stovall said inj: an inter-
view tonights, He denied the
charge. jl I

Dr. Pruitt aid the klan "had
nothing to do with this or any
other act of ;mob violence."

"The klan stands fof law and
order," he added. f

In adjoining Georgia, the klan
initiated new members land burn-
ed a cross atop Stone mountain,
near Atlanta, at nightj

Dr. Samuel 4Green, grand drag-
on, told the klansmen; 1 j

"God Himself segregated the
races, mere !s no law mat
be passed byf President
which can ever surpass Goq
law." I

Billion Dollar (ain
Sroml As Stock
Mart Hits Stride

i

NEW YORK. June
stock market ibouncrd tip from a

low ! today wrth one of
the largest advances o the past
year. ij

Leading issues gainst a few
cents to aroilnd $2 a share, and
in a few cas more. !

Roughly $l,)00.0fi0.00! was add-
ed to the market value of all stocks
listed on the exchange. f

Wall Street quarters? said the
rally resulted as much from a
let-u- p in selling pressure as any
other factor. 'Demand was never
aggressive and the volurpe of trad-
ing failed to ! reach the 1,000,000
share mark, j

There was hothing in the news
to account for) the uptufn.

Today's adiance, according to
the Associated Press average of
60 stocks, has been topped only
twice. 'and byj a very sjnall mar-
gin, in the past year. I

! the immediate post wr period.
'
neither hospital in Salerh expand- -
ed its facilities nor modernized its

j plant to any . appreciallle extent.
Nevertheless, during all this time.

jlSalem and trade area
-- have been growing until the pop

Minimum Price
At Eight Cents

A grower's' minimum price of
eipht cents for loganberries, b

and youngberries was
established Wednesday night by
directors of the Oregon Cane Fruits
Control Board, Inc., in a meeting
at the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce.

The figure represents the asking
price for growers who belong to
the organization. According to Wil- - j

" j
of the group, about eighty per cent
of Oregon's crop of these fruits is
produced by members. Ti ;y have
a marketing agreement to sell only
for the price established by the
directors.

The price compares with 11
cents received last year for boy-senberr- ies

and youngberries, and
12'i cents for loganberries, ac-
cording to Linfoot. He said it ap-
pears that this year's crop! will
be short, possibly 20 per cent less
than Mast year's.

Harvesting of loganberries is
tentatively due to start next week
with; boysenberries following ten
days later, said Linfoot.

Condon On Stand
In Coplon Trial

WASHINGTON, June 15
questions about secret

atomic data were blocked by
shouted government objections to-

day as Dr. Edward U. Condon,
atomic scientist, testified in the
Judith Coplon espionage trial.

Dr. Condon, chief of the U. S.
bureau of standards, played the

' role of a virtually silent witness
I in the cross-fir- e between federal

attorneys and Defense counsel
Archibald Palmer.

Again and again. Palmer tossed j

questions at Dr. Condon about the
ufc of Geiper counters, geophones
and other equipment in atomic re- -
search.

Strike Ilallot Given
,

Union Pacific Men j

the area during one day early last
week, they report.

The charred ruins of dozens o f
plants and warehouses were grim
evidence of the fury of the flames
that "lit up the sky like a forest
fire" but took no toll of life.

Ambulances on duty took four
persons to the hospital suffering
from burns and shock.

5

The spectacular, four-alar- m pre-
dawn blaze levelled two blocks.

Police and firemen commandeer-
ed boats to rescue trapped house-
boat dwellers from their flame- -

"P hoe- - The heroic constables
P"lled women and dogs from

Mh sizzling wtter within a few
feet of the licking flames,

Two miles to the west a second
major fire was narrowly averted
when a blazing fishboat drifted in- -'

to the highly industrialized coal
harbor area threatening the sun-dri- ed

boathouses.
Fire-engin- es and crews shuttled

between the city's fire stations in
an effort to maintain skeleton
staffs at each hall.

Farmers Fear
Pasture Lack
For Slimmer

A shortage of pastures, similar
to last year's is being threatened
again this year, farm market re-

leased are indicating. Low ranges
in eastern Oregon and Washington
are reported as drying rapidly.
There is a heavy movement of
livestock to the higher summer
ranaes. California's green pasture
season was one of the shortest in
recent years. ,

The U. S. winter wheat crop is
advancing rapidly in most areas.
Harvesting is well under way in
the southern p4rt of the hard win-

ter wheat be'.ti Some of the first
wheat harvested is running a little
high in moisture content, but oth-

erwise the quality is reported as
good.

The spring wheat crop In the
northern Great Plains is mostly in
good condition. Some reseeding
was necessary because of heavy
weed infestiations. The spring
wheat crop of the northwest needs
rain especially east of the moun-
tains in Oregon and Washington.

(Additional farm news page 6)

SEAMEN CONTRACT ENDS
NEW YORK, (Thursday) June

covering 60.000
!

st and uuu coasi seamen un-- u

i at midnight last night with no
j immediate word about what might
(happen next.

iiinir Saturday
resents Mt. Angel's businessmen.
It represents more than two years
of labor and planning.

Joseph Berchtold will be master
01 ceremuiiies 101 u ucmhuuh
program and music will be furn-
ished by the Mt. Angel civic band.
The officials welcome will be ex-

tended by Mayor Jacob Berchtold.
Featured speakers will be George
Emigh, business manager of the
Salem Senators, and Fred Star-ret- C

district manager of Portland
General Electric company.

r Directors of the recreation com
mittee to be introduced are Joseph
L. Wachter, president, and Wil-

liam Dean, Drexel White, the Rev.
Cyril Lebold and Otto L. We lima n.
Wellman, prime mover in improv-
ing the park, will throw the
switch to turn on the flood lights.

The Why of The Hospital Drive
( Editor' Voff Th Salrra Honpltal Development program rails for thralilnf of Sl.lM.tOt la the Salrm area. The rimiulm it m in m a

Police Reduced
i

SILtERTON. June 15 (Spec-
ial) A- $115,595 total city budget
which s $27,285 over the current
budgetlwus' reported out today by
the citizens' budget committee
headed by Earl J. Adams. Public
hearinl on the budget will be
held July 11.

Silver-ton'-
s police force was cut

by one; full time officer in order
to balance the budget, the com-
mittee ; reported. The force under
the proposed budget would be
three regu:arf officers and a spec-
ial deputy.

Principal increases will include
$13,000: in new fare department
equipment (from funds raised by
the recently passed spec-
ial tax), $9,849 more in the water
department budget to finance new
lines and extensions and a $2,500
increase in general road funds.?.

The road fund includes, how-
ever, a $6,895 item for: bridge
maintenance, an amount set aside
by thei committee for use in re-
placing the" James avenue bridge
if the J state will share in costs.
That, bridge has been out the
past three years.

The shew fire department fund
makes fthe total fire force budget
$15.050t in the budget proposal.

! V ater f department total budgot
! would pe $39,931.
j Biggfst new revenue was esti-- !

mated fat $13,500 from the re--!
cently authorized installation of
200 parking meters, expected in
July.

The Hotal city tax levy neces-
sary ufnier the budget oroposal
is estimated at 17.1 mills, up 3
mills gfrom the current year.
Amount to e levied Ss 823 521, of

hich I 11.166 covers items within
the 6 per cent state limitation for
budget Increasing, and the remain-
der coders miilage levies outside
the liniitation.

X-H- a' Unit To Resume
Courthouse Schedules

f
'

The Jmobile X-r- ay unit's visit
to Salm postponed Wednesday
due to ja brerkdown, will be here
as scheduled today, according to
Ruby Bunnell of the Marion coun-
ty tuberculosis and health office.

The Unit will be stationed at the
Marion, county courthouse and
v ill endeavor to accomodate all
who hd appointments for Wed-
nesday! as well as today, she said.

COALtnOX
VACOUVER, B.C.. June The

British Columbia coalition
govemtnent, under the leadership
of Prenier Byron Johnson, today
was re-elec-ted.

SCHOOL FIND VOTED
AMITY, June 15 (Special)

Voters f Amity" union high school
districts 5 Tuesday night approved

$15,000 warrant issue to finance
a remodeling program at the high
schooLlThe vote was 25 to 12.

will be broujht to the fvneral public within a few wrrks.

.To Inform the public of the local need for hmplUI farllitle. The Stte-tna- a
will civ tpacc for a daily -- tuemtion and Anton'' The first of these

comet today.

(If you have quecUon you want answered, write to the hospital procram
headquarters. 315 N. HUh si. or phone If you have experienced difficulty
In frltinf hoipital arrorareodaUons tetl the program office of your f uperlenre.)

Here's today' question: s 5

QUESTION: Mr. Wedel, (ad- -,

ministitor, Salem Memorial Hos-
pital) Why does Salem Memorial
Hospital need the $190,000 being
risked through the Salem Hospital
Development Program?

ANSWER: During the war and
c

Animal Crackers
-- By WARREN GOODRICH

PORTLAND, June 15 --MV was the reply, f

Strike ballots were being handed j Davis listed ljsis birth date as
trainjrifn and switchmen of the Oct. 1, 1140. i

Union Pacific railroad here todav j j - ;

in a svttem-wid- e contract dis- - j SIGN" CONTRACT
pute. j SAN FRANCIfiCO, June lS-(J- T)

E. WT. Bray, Portland local ' CI Maririe engineers and the
of the Brotherhood of Clf,5 Maritime association got oad

Trainmen, said the vote Kther today. Tttoy sighed a two.

Mt. Anjjcl To Shut Down For
Ebner Park Ope

ulation has been doubled. With re-
gard to hospitals it ha remained
static. I

Just what dfes this mean with
reference to the Splem Memorial
Hospital? It means that the need
for modernisation has become
acute. We hate tried td meet this
crjing need by inaiy -- ating a re-
modeling and redecoriting pra-gra- m

in the building itself; by the
addition of niore bed Space: and
by the purchase and installation of
the latest and best equipment to
replace older out-mod- ed facili-
ties. ; I I

We want to give the people of
Salem what any commiinity hos-
pital should gjve - th best care
possible. Modem science demands
better and better service and it is
only by carrying through on the
program we pave begun that we
can fulfill these demands.
( That is why- - we need $190,000.00

to carry out the plan we have
made to give modern hospital
service to out ever-growi- ng pop-
ulation. - i

, f

stemmed from the failure of a
mediation board to settle four
contract issues. Ballots are due
July 1.

pacjfjc CUefie Name
Now George Fox

NEWBERG. June 15-;P-

Quaker school of Pacific college
has finally decided to end the con-
fusion which involved Its name
and Pacific university at Forest
Grove.

The Oregon yearly meeting of
the Jfriends church has approved
changing the name to George Fox
college.

Fox founded the Friends church
in England three centuries ago.
The quakers immigrated to colon-
ial Pennsylvania and settled

'

by Loretta E. Dehler
Statesman Mt. Angel Correspondent

MT. ANGEL, June
--It will be "Take Me Out to the
Ball Game for nearly every Mt.
Angel resident Saturday night
when the newly revamped Ebner
Park field will be dedicated dur-
ing a doubleheader.

All businesses will close for the
grand opening which will start
with a contest between American
Legion nines from Mt" Angel and
Woodburn. The dedication cere-
monies will be followed by a duel
between Mt. Angel and Sublimity
teams of the Willamette valley
league.

The ultra-mode- rn plant, com-

plete with light for night baseball
and football contests, was finan-
ced and constructed by ML Angel
Recreation committee which rep

vresTEKM international
At Salem 1, Vancouver 4.
At Yakima f. Victoria 0.
At Wertatchee 8 Bremerton 15.
At Spokane 2U. Tacm 14.

COAST LEACIC
At Portland 3. lb Angeles S.
At Seattle S, Sart Francisco 4.
At Hollywood 10, Sacramentp 4.
At Oakland 2. Sin Otero S.

AMERICAN lEAGl'E
At Boston S. Cleveland I.
At New York . Chicago 4.
At Wasthngtoa 9' St. Louis S.
At Phildlnhla 1. Detroit I.

NATIONAL LEA tillAt Pittsburgh S. fioskm 7.
At ChM-ag- l-- Philadelphia 4-- 3.

At St. Louis 9. Brooklysi S.
At CincmnaU New York ClUia).

I S

"Ya know I think people sre
getting tuck their optimism?


